
Hotels

Medina

He said, I the flight was good baby, when we get home I’ll be waiting
 for you.
You know, there’s nothing more that I wanna do.

He said, can’t wait to hear you baby, how did it go? And how are you?

You know, I wish I was there to.
It’s nice to have someone at home who cares about my needs so I don’t
 ever feel alone when he’s not around me.
Cause I know that every day he sending love my way, and I, hang in on
 till I get home.

A hotel is not a home, cause home is where your heart is, 
I wonder if you know, without you it’s the hardest.
A hotel is not a home; 
with you is where my heart is.
I wonder if you know, 
I wonder do you know where my heart is.

He said, can’t wait to feel you baby.
Your curves against me feel so soft.
You know, you’ve been away far too long.
He said, can’t wait to kiss you baby cause there’s nothing better tha
n my lips on you.
You know, there nothing more I wanna do.

You know, I wish I was there to.
It’s nice to have someone at home who cares about my needs so I don’t
 ever feel alone when he’s not around me.
Cause I know that every day he sending love my way, and I, hang in on
 till I get home.

A hotel is not a home, cause home is where your heart is,
 I wonder if you know, without you it’s the hardest.
A hotel is not a home 

with you is where my heart is.
I wonder if you know,
I wonder do you know where my heart is.

I don’t even like the hotel food.
I love my fans and the work I do, but it gets lonely on the road with
out you here.
And know I’m sitting here in a hotel room, thinking about my life and
 loving you.
I hope you know. I hope you know.

A hotel is not a home, cause home is where your heart is, 
I wonder if you know, without you it’s the hardest.
A hotel is not a home
with you is where my heart is.
I wonder if you know,
I wonder do you know where my heart is.



Where my heart is
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